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ffihucattomu.FURSotherwise, and tbit in my owu b„»lm>„„), yards, aud such like. Whoever wrote belonging to her. ^ will her d<-xd w ith outstretched inu! Take me, ! cor, unknowable a» Spot   e.maideied
church-warden also ol this pariah (until aue.h stories knew not how slippery .. moat as “d »» th« “ lf".r]r‘ ,ni v„ ! auiitie I I want to go where all shadow it. lying beyond the grasp..! aeienee. is 
I go to the church-yard), an . proud to pe.-l.sl wand .., even ll one could lilt It, \ lather. I saw l,< r u i 1. ta r belief Is unknown ! 1 I want to : still a power of win,-I, the universe la l lie

Blundell1» too—once for all let me tie- Now, alter all this which I have writ- «J^CathoUc P , diM,ik,.. ; and child their tears blended, but they ! not overcome, the finnan Haeckel i*
dare,that I am a tborough-goiiigChurcb- ten, and all the rest which a reader will of p j - . # i. t ... wvrv sWcct tears, and both were awed 1 prominent. In his fumons work. 1 he
and Stale-man, and loyalist, without aim, being quicker „f mind than 1 am She often tried to Wue her laith, , . J v,.an,i„g |„Ve. ' Kiddle of the l l.iverse.' Ilaceliei is lla,| pierced them with the sword you
any mistake about it. And this 1 lay (who leave more than hall behind me, h.iind her objections fa 1,1 ‘ ,l ,j‘{ . And then Aunt Klisa br,night her to very positive about the simian origin of had give „ Mod jerk to the body to
down, because some people, judging like a man sowing wheat, with b,s dinner 1 “K “‘ï* “**•. u was evident I me. 1 Instructed her thur ughly. whieb man. lint.......ays more I ban he knows........... ,, fall. Some theories are as
sausage by the skin, may take in evil laid in the ditch too near his dngl.lt is of the l at hollo Church. H «as y ta,|(| .,,,,1 Uuallv baptize,I Son,et     wlmt lie know- bee......ses not ,..„oh; they die hard. \X hen there is a
part my little glosses of style and glib- much but what you will understand the she was atra d of it all a , , , time she rec.-iv.-d her to mention, if it is liable to binder Ins we give them a g.-ulle jerk, but
best, and mottled   arks, 1 tonnes far better than I did, or do even aunt Elisa said one day duriug th tirs r,.jr^t Oonjmuni...,. Her j„v and I....... I-     ami last but not least.be ;1,  ...... ..............■ ■ will that their
and cracks now and then on the frying- to this moment ; and therefore none w,l week " ' "^^ih me ext S lndav r n-ss vven' unbounded. The following say............ which be knows to be wrong. .,. ...... . „ not hurt.
pan. I assure ........ I am g.....1 inside, doubt when I tell them that uur good come to church w th me next Hunaay r ^ Aunt K|i>. t„ Haeckel began in isliii to eonstroct Man's ib-s.-ent from the monkey is
and not a bit of rim in me only queer justiciaries feared  ....... .. an ad....... . her look of horror t. mptid a s (J,^, „ conv,,llt «cl rod to finish her what he pom....... I y . alls " An Aliens- ulivtlilng but proved. Il ,1 was the bis
knots, as ol majors,!,, Sad a stupid man- bold any public Inquiry about my dear l,«r amitsfacei. education. There she bad .................it y Irai Meries of the Human I'......g..... - ooaeal last ........ pretend, .1 would ;
ner ol bursting. lathers death. They would all have ‘ n.e-.ks ,ev hear- to to see the religious side of the Hall..... .. Hut imagination plays the principal part certainly b.- "'.nuta,,,, d in an .—.»

Tnere was uot mure than a dozen of had to ride home that night, and who , such idolatry I • 5 I'mireli Hlie loved and revered the in this work. p irli-lied under I he i it Is- . I I hinvin and
them, cou,inng a few retainers win, stll.........old say what might betide them.' Hunk that one so glftro and dev ; "„d thn „„ d, „f „ vocation to Kvcry body in Co rmany knows the M .dero Sci.-i,.-.- ICambri.l, .• I'd
held by Mir Knsor ; but mam they grew Least said a,..... ;st mended, because less you,. 'rm, and snells''' I heir life dropped iuto her heart and sUiry of the three w.,o I . uts. in tin- e nil,eat  legists ol tin- d-.y
u tid in h I t,i plied in s inauner hurpri»lng eh mice of breaking. , to those latl, i * .. ,v, fertilized llrst edition ol " I lie Natural History of („r tin ceiiten.irv of Darwin.
to think of. Whether it was the veni- So we huried him quietly-all except Aunt, hlisafor a moment She continued her studies, graduated <’reation," p. - I- (refer........ . . rnmg N,.thing „f the kind « m
sou, which we call a strengthening vie ,„y mother, indeed, or she could not ‘ / Wh«t chürme aud with liiiiror and tmk the Teaelier's Cer- Haeekel's «..... are ,o I he 'o-ruian It,,, ............... tt'iw .1.--.-.-,. » ,- an
tual nr whether It was the Kxin.mr mut keep aileuce — In the sloping littli what you inca . tilleate of the Cowrit.... .. S.-lio d edition.) tiler, ,re Ihrec p,'ll,is side I,y ni-toi o-il laet, it u.iild m.il.e o did, r-
ton. or the ke.-„ sett air of the ........ . h„,ell-yard of Oar.-, as .......kapb.ee as ,h„se images in vour room ! Hoard. Him returned to Aunt Klisa, side to prove tbat th.........bryosol , ... Clay ,.r ....... l.-y l'--l, i not
lands, anyhow the Donnes increased need be, with Ihe I.ynn iirook down lie- » u! Mt,i i., the stiell I anging -it vour liut her resolution was made, and ere the ape and the are exaeily nutter ......i„,i ........... ..... Inn -II,- I" I,
much faster than their honest,. A, first low it. There is not much of company .'‘'j ' ,h'. suing of .“"rl-and-sllver long she went back to the convent and -iaiilar. The pron an-.-u ll............................ well, and one as noble a. the
they bniugllt some ladies will, them, of there for any body s tombstone, because , beds, e l g b vmir 1 j .veiislv begged to he reel iveil as n engraving '. Agaoi on p - I", he make,
good repute with charity ; and then, as  .......... spreads so tar in woods and beads..y»u • J„> > member of the community. use of a single engraving three times to H,.-ides, whatever be Hie mam,.-,- alter
time went on, they added to their stock moors without dwelling-house. it we ling, rs Wltn | ' T.edav she is a liaiqn nun, teaching prove that .............I'ryos of the it g, the wliiel, elir li.aly " as er. aled, la-c man
v, carrying. They carried off many luiry one m m in three years, or even a l our little I ‘ ' ,11 dav long .aJiati,.» k, g|».lm-satb*t -hlck-li ...... tl,- lorllo aro slnkm.-h .................... ...................................."III.-.
good farmers' daughters, who were aadly woman or child, we talk about It lor »“gked ags pn^,,Ver d$,d not bring overflown her own aoul. and pouring it alike. I'lie trick wa- .......... .. by »«•* I'i.ese earn, ,t I , ie,lin ed into niail. r ;
displeaHcl at 11 rut ; hut took to ttifin thre-o months, and say it must bo oui - . ' , ■ ..r \iar. out on every ou«* who knows her, while in the Mock, and Rut ime>er. who was i„,r can matter he l urned ml •. a spintu «1.
kindly after a while, and made a new turn next and scarcely grow accustomed sunshine in tin wnuus . u m nersUtently for the conversion the first to tell the story eharartvnzed r,.;,soiling force. N.. t ici can 1..-brought
home in their babies For women, as it to it until another goes. TÏÏut' to in un ëcmîï mirtt of l^r'Umther and' sisters. May she it as “an ode,.........against h.-.entitle t rut 1. ...rtl, M support -md, a theory.
seems to me. like strong men more that. Annie was not allowed to come, be- of^ OalvirJ to' . d live long, to bring them and man v other exceedingly damaging t- the public r, urse, h> p - theses can be dev, mm ; that
weak ones, feeling that they ,.eed some cause she erj. d so terribly ; hut she ran lei W K tu*iiv it Aunt Klisa,” souls to peace in the Holy Catholic credit of the investigator. 1 should is harmless, but do not pn-.-nt them as
staunchness, something to hold fast by. to tin- window and saw it all, mooing < , i seen it with mv Faith l think so ! tacts. ^ our-i truly,

And of all the men in our country, al- there like a little|calf,|so frightened and she protested. I I ave seen ,t wit! my -------------» ♦■—---------- In .lune, 1908 Haeckel delivered at A lb a. s.i.i,;,..
thou gh we are Of a thickset breed, you so left alone. As for Eliza, she came own eyes, dearly as Mhe e }oi . Tern. lecture called “ Th Froblc, of
scarce cimtd And one in threivsc.iie ill with me, one on each side of miitber, ^o„r sw«t bi-auti ul, ton- A ItKl'LY TO 1 >< H’TItlM.S Man." in vhiel, he exhihite.1 th,....
to be placi-d among the Uoone., without and uot a icar wa« in her eyes, but sod )"» k"<> ' , h ; .mental» ' I Vrl'li l'V Ml' Ml'IlllX U ll two of winch bad already an
looking .........lure than a tailor, lake den alurts of wonder, and a new thing wding kaith, and her »acr inentaln. AD\ AM I.U 1.1 'll,. Ml DUNA I.U in the Merlin .....Hires of I'-HU
enough, we could meet them, man lor to be looked at unwillingly, yet curious hiime day you will lOTe the aUtue. of ----- designed to prove the affinity between A. 1). McDonald.
m.u (if we Chose all around the crow,, ly. IW little thing ! she waa Terr our dear L^y. and you wiM kno the THK ,'Boni.KM OF TliK 4.-E „n„, and Hie inainnialn. Hr. Arnold ---------- ----- -------------
and the skirts of l-lxmoor), and show clever, the oulyol.eofourfamlly-th.uk 7''“; "L émdcy of h U- w- er » . ------ Hrasa. in “ The .Tel....... of the Ape." y . 'll IÏ Is, I'M \S
them what a er, ss-huunek means, lie- Hod for the same-but none the more stand the <11 RK) o h ) water t editor Calgary Daily Herald : I‘role,-or Haeckel - latest forldi own I III. < Lll S ’ MliIM.M \
Ciuse we are so stuggy ; but in regard 1 lor that guessed she what it is to lose a you shall not hear it now. Jo must lone K j „f embryo pictures, !......... M -Imw-

........... . E3mr—
Perhaps their den might well have : heavenward, pointing two slender flu- ,uch misleading atatemen,.,. Flcb g t è giav‘- accusatlm, fnr fur- ia to,, b,„; !, season t„ alford mueh time STRATFORD. ONT-sV

s.»=iJsMfir;s  ..........“.5dSST“ “ “icrsars'Ka e,aï.ïs "■vï:.''»;:"::: ss:r':;™S'ôïï:::E:

Sir;, ;;;^k ' clMed br„ld9, and on the door-bell a ‘"Ma^V went to the Presbyterian be ^i" usII-IlT™" .XrTTdiny I ^H^v'tb'l’ST m^ ^ Mic“ SeK "ItltSg K j

™ It-wnl I pie,tv home in a quiet village of New the most courteous attention low fundamental error In your oorrespo u , «D 7'™ ,. “Ial“ faisilied, bn, the i'burcb in October, ISio, .......... in
that robned "y„h'nh’rils at York.' Within the little parlor the they -welcomed her and strove to hold cuts argument, namely : Ihe I rnblem , ' • Ilv u, u s„ im.„iu- Ins - Mastery " at l.ittleiuore for I, s
squirm, aud larmer, and Shephirds at The odor of Bowers hung in tier l Hew many congratulated her on „f the A,», the Meiniau Origin of Mau. I ..... - ,,, o.ri-lm.s under the new eonditions.
"I,d, ,.v,M maï Tlunoh'of it e-,eh the air. and beautiful emblems were her firmness, and praised her pme Let u. first say that evol.it.ioi. dia-a cliaii, of the evolutive For Mass he went to Oxford, by „ road
gently, or . y " » ' h 1 h|, scattered around the room. They were simple faith which defied her Catholic not trouble us at all. Lxolutioiilsm s lv,.;ll... (,,r,.,.,t to fill the gaps with through the fields which l.-asi exposed

thy ,Tth ! It i,m'gone ton far 1er living and he, whose life was worth so aunt's persuasion, when lu reality there not necessarily .tl.ei, He. Keliglo is ( « Mere we are hvputheses him and his fellow neephytes tot.........ye
they Jo md the matter g ne too far r b „h„ hived him, was lying was no persuasion at all Many Sun- services have been held tins iear .ii 1 ) '" » * ■ „f the pnnlic that was not only eul-iou»,
ianghter, as violence a>>d b adly out- ,,lld ,.old lmresp„u,ive days passed by, leaving Margaret more honor of Darwin, and waa, is more- slg- A|-|( |<|M,|s(,|v prt,vi,„„ly di„. ................. -, Tlu-re „ a line
rage stain, , . ij to tile heart-briikeii words and caresses deeply dyed than over lu 1 resbyterian uificant yet, t lie CathoL. university of xVr„te: -‘ I was ashamed eliurcb in tisf -rd now, and it Inis Jesuits paratory, Commercial, Music
ever, woman el u ehed111er child and h<> hi,„ father, and on prejudice. L-iivaiu has ,flic,ally sent a represent,, 1 I ..... I this pro-age; serve,,. It.lt the old Ht. ............,,,'s
''v' r> ...... Hirne, Ip. I» ‘t b. v.rynan |j((. „,d been lavished until At home her aunt Kina seemed to five to the centenary celebration «MJ",, ....... lists, ev.dntionisls the,,,- In......... that movcllhe most

:T"r - rlrlwon ,f,m lfb'ertv this cruel separation. let religion drop into oblivion. She Cambridge.. The diacove, n-s „ a pn.-M, - ^ ^ ......................... .......... » ... neophytes to laughter as
soiisnl Sir Lu • k 1 d 7 They could not yet lielieve it I So never mentioned It. Sweet, gracious tlie Au-trian Gregor lendel. halt , thi*undersigned professor» of an- when the announc-euient was made from
and haught neas. and h«tn d, Ui utti r 7 Um(. he hld been in their and charming, J.o one cou d fail to yield been, during the hint -one years.^the ^ - $ .Unitors ol  .to- the altar; Foules»,..,,» will be heard
scorn of H d andI man, .u,d^brutality to- t ith hls Bmi,e his vigorous man- to the magnetism of this brilliant starting point for all evp. r mental work j ; institutes and next Sunday alter,.....„ in ihe arlmr." I . WI1 , HF Rl-'SUMED ON
xxar.i dumb annual- J r, w. , I ~ earnestness, hi, devoted art  woman who was so well informed, who on heredity Iseo Memlei - Principle, of ' ' -...... declare Newman did not Hem dn me In- future. 8TUDIES XXILL RB H} ^ ON
k‘wT 1“low l tbïir faith ïo one tion, striving lo take the place of a lov- w role so well, who taked so beai.tifi, ly eredlty. by W . Bateson, Cambridge, j > approve of the lie was writing to Cardinal Wise.......: TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th

s-ï-rï"— r,rz‘z rzitir'sas-.'ss r^rrssr=*arc

™efnL:d tot 7,2*Z'*aA tbe,r heart,‘ I ovc °f : - r'J t h e" hedy î.ltï 'de,™to l^he flan’ksof the eol,unn to guidé and Ail Ciemeine Kuudsch.n, Munich, " eb.

wreaked u,sin any who dared to strike a how cruel dost thou seem, She respected Margaret's sincerity and support Its march, evolution is possible; ' . Im.uta far more expectation than the
l ^ w,,rd to —in h"r u"autheut,c i"~ -r

rich man's hoime not very fsrfrom Mine- ^/would haU^thet- ' Marg»r.*t began to watch curiously A. De Lapparent, the famous geolo- ist society, maintained that it was most orJ%Utwoyyears were over’he
head, a shot was fired at them in the ,, |,(,.lrt-broken children was the hundreds nf people whe poured into gist, professor of the Catholic university unfair to say that Haeckel s gencalog-
dark, of which they took little notice. Amo g ■ ht iimm.t.nt girl of the Catholic Church opposite, aud who ,.f Paris, anil member of the French leal tr.-e was put forward es a imsltm
and only one of them knew t hat any ’ |doiiziV,g ’her father, she was gave place to new crowds every hour on Academy of Sciences, sa., a that evolu- result ut soient ific rescareh, when in s K,,gland in that capac-
harra was done. But when they were “L‘ of the blow. Sunday morning. The multitudes tion is the only system that seems to Natural History of Creation and his Brat set foot l-.„«l.„d capac
well ou ihe homeward road, not having , . quicker and of finer pressed in, and poured out, and Mar- agree with the paleontahigic.il world Mist, me, 1 bilegeiiy. thés g. i B - received into the Church in
slain either man or woman or even “'7 ,,"0,,,™- she had a deeper sense, La ret wondered where they all came (Science A Apologétique, p. —Sit. ) irai,,, es were only adduced a, modern ., ' ""ridômmnt bislIrltCath-
biirned a housedown, one of their num- h f ’ tbe ex<,uisitc joys of loviug, from. Now and then the doors were From the admitted principle of evolu- hypotheses. So what wss imperfect hy |ih(. ^Iiri„3tmal |jui,. house. No. 77
tn-r fell from his saddle, and died with- P- • and so, when the wide open and she saw twinkling lights tion to the conclusion that Ood does not pm hoses when writing foi expirts - , ^ llirmingliam. - A little

The,.nth had filed out of éhe hither- and loiig trains of surpliced altar boys exist, there is a wide gulf. But this, came historical when wrung for the CaroIinastiueMimiiingliaim
complain, home u, the solemn city of the filing along to a great throne, while sol- with some weighs very little. Their genera1 pub he i or , n„‘ gathered “ my dear monks," the young

felt as if the sun would emu music pealed from the grand organ, reasoning is simple, ton much so Wli, 1ldi ol H J" ; , ^ who had lolloweil him to Home.
She saw strangely-robed ministers, who does the wind blow this morning ! you tivel) »a>s tli.it »- possessanl"« ■" Fmrlish Christmas is the time for

when their backs were turned, ask from a boy ? “ Because the weather portant connecting links which go U p-sstinu^ But Fa'ber *a la,man lik'c the 
swayed the people, for the congregation („ stormy.'' conics Hie uncommittal make up a coiitiuiluiis ancestral chain ' . wrillII,, thal lime “Hew
rose and knelt, and stood and bowed answer. Of course, hut why is the B" u the earliest half apes to man. • supporied I do not know
with them like one man ! But she weather storm, ?-why does the world Fooling the public we cannot call Mutual h.ve ia next door to victuals and
turned awa, with terror, fur wasu t this move and develop Itself you as" Irom lair. , . , ,1-1,.e „„d it is some comfort to me that

mysterious rites some alleged philosopher V Because an Sir Oliver Lodge, in 1900, subjected . b , „|,m,|v ,m tt level with them
Hbe won- inward force stirs it, lie says. Ol course, the Kiddle of the Universe to some aud Mv(, |ike ';K,r mall.-- A sketch of

but whence comes the force? Did you trenchant criticism, lie said : tbat first Ohrlstmas season of theirs
ever see an effect without a cause . ..............l'rof. Haeckel is, as it were, a sur- M ,„r welcome antidote to
explain a phenomenon by recurring to TiTillg voice from the middle of the tbe display of fatten, d beeves in every 
an inward force, or to lustinct m pbysi nineUMsnth century, lie represents in str,,,,t- |i lo supplied hy a visitor, Mr. 
ology is not to explain at all. X mi (,|vsr aild ..loqu.-nt fashion. Opinions Mutohlnson, allerwards to lie one of 
makeshift, you ignore the difficulty, you (|]at wrre prevalent then a lining many lvlblw Fathers of the Oratory,
do not solve it. Leibnitz called it "lazy maders of thought,opinions which they .. preparations lor diducr," he ssy's, 
philosophy. ,, themselves ill many eases, and their ,1 were going on. Faber was acting as

Anyhow, there is order in the world. BUCl.,,a,„r» Still more, lived     C(K|k a||<1 Urough terribly scorched by
F,volution, since evolution there is, fol- s„ that by this lime Professor Haeckel s th|, „ Wils perscveringly stirring a ' 
lows a regular course. Undoubtedly Tuk,p i# as tnc vuiee ol one crying m tlie k,ul|, ,u„ f rem.-iubei- .....
there was a scheme at the star -hew wilderness, not as a pioneer, or the van W(l|| th(, John Ntrieksnn TSW!',,^, 1 1,
could it be otherwise? XX lien did you g,lard all advancing army, Imt as the (a[t,.rward Hrother Chad) mode on me. 11 k i-

aeheme aed no intelligence to plan d„ pairll< ,i„„,t c,t a standari-l,carer, Me wore a cn-suck nf huiic very shaggy 1 - ''' 1
Lord Kelvin, no inferior scient ist. 8tii,hold md iinllinching, but abaiul....... I m.lhvl .............. |„, |,„,Ued so gaunt and

say6 that “ the only relation °1 «lynnm- i,^ thv récréai log ranks of Ins comrtries lumgl.yi that 1 thought him th<‘ beau-j That rare and exquisite po 
i<M to theoretic biology is the aiiHi.inn* 5lH they march-t<) new orders in a In^h id,.a| uf a xv«,|f in alieep’selotbinr. The ! acter which we call serenity is the
negation of an automatic begum mg-.or ,m(l lm,r<. jaealistii* direction.” Fife (|,j.llit,!n. uf,.ti,v. Uouse was very scanty, j il.iwering of life, the fruitage of the soul.

and Matter; A Criticism >f I’rofesso ^ benefactor had given them some I |low contemptible mere money looks in
Haeckels Riddle ol the Universe, by pewter spoons with the temperance comparison with a serene life, a life
Sir « diver Lodge. pledge stamped on them ; and as they which dwells, as it weref in the ocean of

Quite so, Haeckel and his followers were too poor and too ascetic to drink truth, beneath the waves, beyond the
. .. , „ f._ are not pioneers, nor a vanguard, but anything stronger than tea, the pledge reach of tempests, in the eternal calm.

Darwin himself did not go « far is h ,.in 'sul(hera ul a defeated army. was not likely to be broken.” , .. , ,
Ins audacious disciple*. He did not r ...,„v,.,i Hsv . i.,(,,r The Catholic parent should train hls
express ll definite nidlinni ubmlt Hu- M„ t-.e theory of tlie sminm origin u , . . „ . • jlr waH ,lb|,’, I child from the curliest yeiirs to pray
origin and the most intimate nature of man in the present .l it» '* . J .. . „ll(i ,,av Them are temporal aslife in general. He left open  ..... pies- seem, to have lived. Of .--ur-e, some tu s»y' bis 'thn-e ^ J *fta-r xvell as spirit,ml dues aud duties f.-r the
tion which  .......old not answer.' (The wl, -rt ,t yet - Teresis..,.;" fl<> I [tdlimfW “enmn cinil ‘ cLIholic! and il is well to accus.,,,,,
Science aud I'll,losopl'ycftlmOrgi.iii-m, '"««""'d ‘ “ ............ lerr.-d on him the tonsure a xvrek sfler I children to remember the e.dleetu",
bvIL Dr.each, London. IdbO, vol. 1, P- wl-rx- so tough that after you bis ....... .................I he wasord.ined pri.wt : box a, we as be eon box.-
-,,ud I before lie had been for three months a ‘ Sacred Heart itcxit w,uoston.

Catholic. Father Faber, it is interest* 
i ing to remember, instruct<‘d him in the , 
ceremonies before he said his first Mass, ! 
which be did at Farm street, having for j 
his assistant priest the French Jesuit 

j (he always did love French Jesuits, then 
and thereafter) Father Ravignan. By 

I the Christmas of that 
tied near the Collegio Romano in Rome 
with his nephew, afterwards well known 
as Father Anderson, iS. J., a name

The (an da Business College
promptly. A Ho l*r>rr<t 
Kbi't'i's,. ios,ftc. Quotation!, a Chatham, Ont.
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R. S.—In a second letter 1 will draw 
from the above mentioned facts u con- §t. JprOme S Cntlpqe “eft 
elusion different front tbat expressed by i . > i , k
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ordained priest at Rome ; and it 
Christmas eve in 1817 that hewas on
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Business & Shorthand
out so much as a groan 
been struck, but would not 
and perhaps took little heed of the «*>
woun.l while In- w„s blooding inwardly. ,or ber ; »» if the

«'"'at Lrtfbatha- suffered thus, can- 

i.,f. i|i tin* ni< rniiiLT. nor not ache with hers .left 11 tlu m.Tmng. uor the lonelv home was regained,
t',rr^rr: pi,^

TIKs"affair^<miiile prudent .......pie find took
more reasons to let them alone than to *n< 0 ‘ 1- i,v different rvlamod.....wl- h them ; and now,hey had so oYder There was
intrenched thennwlves, and ", one aunt living in New York, who asked
strong in number, that nothing less than « Bhe was a brilliant liter-
a troop of soldiers could wise y enter « fl„ely educated, a charming
their premises ; and even so it might worn, u, m J C(Mitle.
turn out Hi, a, perchance we aha,l see
>Z "n’oV to mention the length ^ T « ImwafT convert

and was full of love for her new-found 
faith. Her husband was an artist, with 

religion but his art. The family had 
been too fond of her and too proud of 
her to ignore her after her conversion ; 
but Aunt Elisa was considered a danger
ously persuasive person, anti her gilts 
made her all the mure dangerous, especi
ally as her conversion had been an ex
tremely marvelous revulsion from abso
lute agnosticism, and a miracle of grace.

Margaret loved her aunt Elisa and 
expressed a desire to go to her. There 

something congenial in her aunts 
and character, aud the sensitive 

girl felt its charm. But the family coun
cil at, first negatived her proposal and 

Then the
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nor woman was
a part of the 
of the Popish church ? 
dered about 
such a number of people could be de
ceived ? Ilow her gifted, intelligent 
aunt could he duped—how she could 

the Bible as fluently as any min-
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many things. How
XJ.

inter, and live such a beautiful suunv 
life, a blessing to every one- aud yet 
be one of those benighted Catholics?

Margaret
only sigh, and give her attention to he 
studies in the public grammar school 
where already she had a record for 
cleverness and talent. And so the 
years passed on.

One Sunday she came home from her 
church pale and excited. Breath-

puzzled. She cou'«l
ORPINGTONSwas an

GT< 
I i'fthe place, which 

. in its proper order when I come to 
visit it, there was not one among them 
but was a mighty man, straight and tall, 
and wide, and fit to lift four hundred 
weight. If sou or grandson of old Doone, 

of the northern retainers, failed

r '
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it ?

ms<* of char-
lessly she sought t er aunt, who was 
alarmed at her appearance. She loved 
the girl for lier sincere, honest charac
ter and her affectionate disposition ; 
she appreciated, too, her talents and 
her success in her studies. Anxiously 
she inquired what was the matter.

“Oh, Aunt Elisa ! a dreadful thing 
happened to me to-day !"

“ What was it, dear ?”
* Why, I went to church as usual this 

morning and 1 leaned down when l 
and covered my face

or one
at the ago of twenty, while standing on 
his naked feet, to touch wit h his fore
head the lintel of Sir Ensor’s door, and 
t • fill the door-frame with his shoulders 
from side-post even to side-post, lu* was 
led away to the narrow pass which made 
their valley so desperate, and thrust 
from the crown with ignominy, to get 
his own living honestly, 
lire of that door-way is, or rather was, I 

six feet and one inch

.Therean automatic persistence ol lilt*, 
is a directive power, au influence other 

physical, dynamical, electrical 
" (Letter to the Times, May 4,forces.

R "
mannerNow, the rncas- i

«ought to say, 
lengthwise, and two feet all but two 
inches taken cross ways in the clear. 
Yet I not only have heard hut know, 
bein' so closely mixed with them, that, 
no descendant of old Sir Ensor, neither 
relative of his (except, indeed, the Coun
selor, who was kept by them for his 
wisdom), and no more than two of their 
following, ever failed of that test, and 
relapsed to the difficult ways of honesty.

Not that I think anything great of a 
standard the like of that ; for it they 
had set me in that door-frame at the age 
of twenty,it is like enough that I should 
have waiked away with it on my should
ers, though I was not come to my full 
strength tnen ; only 1 am speaking 
of i he average size of our neighborhood, 
and the Donnes were far beyond that. 
Moreover, they were taught to shoot 
wi h a heavy carbine so delicately and 
wisely, that even a hoy could pass a hall 
through a rabbit's head at the distance 
of fourscore yards. Some people may 
think naught of this, being in practice 
with longer shots from the tongue than 
from the sh mid *r ; nevertheless, to do as 
above is, to my ignorance, very good 
work, if you can be sure to do it. Not 

word do l believe of Robin Hood

reached my pew
and prayed silently before the service 
began. I always do that you know. In 
a moment, down in my deep heart, 1 
heard a voice ; and yet l was not 
speaking l It was a heartfelt thrilling 
voice resounding in my inmost soul 
and it was praying—it said, ' Lord, help 
Thou my unbelief !’ Instantly 1 ex
claimed in my heart, terrified, ‘ Lord, I 

At i»8t they consented. The greet did not say that ! I have no nubel.ef I 
i.religion, they warned 1 have true religion . But the voice 

Margaret of the awful,less of Popery, of would not be still I Like a deep bell it 
the nnlv sad fault of her accomplished sounded again and again. It pem- 
lunt the insidious arts of Home. They trated my soul it forced me to make it my 
ii.noil.Ml to the young girl, reminding own ; and like a dim light breaking hec tor demotion to her Sunday-school into a mist, I found myself yielding to 
class, her pure worship of her Heavenly it ! I uttered the words with my Kps, 
Father—no Virgin Mary to tempt her to i • Lord, help Thou my unbelief . And 
Idolatry ! Thev bade her beware of the then, aunt," with shy hesitation now. 
gorgeous ceremonial of Home ; the pomp ! she spoke, “ then, something else hap- 
of its ritual, so attractive, and so fatal, pened. 
to an unsophisticated heart. Margar, t " What, my eh,id ? wh.spered aunt 
listened with awe and was deeply in,- Klisa, whose heart was starred and 
crossed - Imt she felt herself immune in ; whose eyes wore wet will, unshed tears 
her simple faith and practice, and j -ah ! the sweetness, the mercy of 
premised that no art, no diplomacy. God's dear grace in souls 1 XX hat 
should ever move her from her loved : else happened, dear !
P terra, faith. I “ Why, 1 felt I must—I must come to

And so she was sent down the Hudson ! you «nily.sk you to take mo to your 
river, amid the tearful farewells of all j Church. " felt as if the Catholic

Margaret'a heart, was broken, 
council of relatives hesitated, it would 
be dreadful, indeed, if Margaret should 
go over to Rome I And yet—a home 
with aunt Klisa would lie very advanta
geous to the young girl, who would he 
among the better class of educated 
people in New York, and amidst an en
vironment most suitable to her ardent
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4M| lias escaped son euf the iatm* that was its spr ,
| <hic. “I NoinvtimvH think that we Jesuits ami i.r.hi 

arc warranted to strike only on our "y cflnl'''xvlUl ’ "'1: '
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. LYAl-L JORDAN, Dul in. Ont 1617 Iown box,” was one of hie own fileas- 
; entries at t,hi* end of his life. Be that, 

its it may, there ought to be a very g«*n- 
ml memory and recognition of the Pont Throw If tony. 

conspicuous attainments, nerviotxs and 
ersonality of a man who, in all then,*, 

was remarkable. Nobody, it is true 
more consistently avoided any aue.h 
recognition. He h*i hi* owu rewards.
One of them, vr«* like to think, was that
first Cm tin die Ohrmtmaa <>f his in Rome 
with Manning.—The Tablet.
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